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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT SERVICES NOW AVAILABLE ONLINE IN
CITY OF BIG BEAR LAKE, CA
ASHEVILLE, NC – March 2010 - BUILDERadius, Inc., a leading national provider of
community development software to municipal building authorities, has announced the
recent adoption of its software package BluePrince® Software and Services for
Community Development by the City of Big Bear Lake, CA. BluePrince will improve the
permitting and inspection process for the County Building & Safety Department.
Additionally, BluePrince will provide code enforcement, offline and GIS capabilities, along
with online services through BuildingDepartment.com.
BluePrince simplifies the permit clerk’s job, enabling them to manage permits and
inspections more quickly and efficiently, and streamlines the process for inspectors who
can instantly send electronic inspection results direct from the field to the department’s
database.
TheBuildingDepartment.com website lets contractors apply for building permits, schedule
inspections, and receive their inspection results in real-time via Internet-enabled computer,
cell phone, or PDA.
"We have a tool that delivers real value to local builders and to building departments of
any size by dramatically increasing permitting and inspection efficiencies for any
jurisdiction," said Bill Ward, CEO and President of BUILDERadius.
BUILDERadius designers have made BluePrince and BuildingDepartment.com as easy to
use as QuickBooks, the popular accounting software designed for non-accountants. The
simplicity has paid off as the product moves across the map and into the grateful hands of
municipal building authorities and contractors everywhere.
If you have questions about the online contractor services available in Big Bear Lake,
contact the Building & Safety Department at (909) 866-5831 or visit www.blueprince.com.
About BluePrince® Software and Services for Community Development
BluePrince is an award-winning software designed specifically for city and county
community development departments. With over 150 jurisdictions throughout the country,
BluePrince provides comprehensive solutions for municipal planning, zoning, building, and
code enforcement activities. For more information, please visit www.BluePrince.com or
call (828) 350-9950. To learn more about the online contractor services, visit
www.BuildingDepartment.com
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